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For seventy odd years the J. I. Cane Threshing Machinery

Company, of Racine, Wisconsin, have been Hcniitir into the
market of the world machinery that ha stood the test of

time without faltering. It lias always done exactly what they
have claimed for it. Today there are thousands of men em-ploy-

in their immense factoricH at Itacine. The accumula-

tion of year of honest, conscientious endeavor to produce ma-

chinery has inspired the confidence of the purchasers in their
production.

FARM MACHINERY. Today thousand of farms are
tilled ly moans of Case farm machinery. The Case farm trac-lo- r,

shown herewith, usiiifr oil instead of coal, is in general use
all over the wet. A complete plowing outfit was placed at
ITcmingford just R few day ago.
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Two Selection from Program lven
At High Kehrtol Auditorium,

Tlutrwday Krriilnjr

Testerday The Herald gave an ac-

count of the "Class Day" program
rendered at the High school auditor-
ium, Thursday evening, by the grad-
uating class. So interesting were
file papera read that two of them

re printed below, "Class Prophecy"
by Miss Orare JohnBton, and the
farewell address by Mis Hattle
Itenswold:

flaw Prophecy
The prophecy of the 8enior class

was given unto me to show
cinto the people things which mast
shortly come to pass:

I, Grace, who also a in your friend
und companion in the wonderous
class '14. was in the assembly hall,
being In the spirit of study, and
beard behind me a great voice, at of
a trumpet, Baying, "What thou seest
write In a book and tend it unto the
people." And I turned to see the
woice that spake with me; and being
turned, I saw In the clouds a vast
:Ctage decorated with maroon and
cream ana on the top thereof was
seated six buxsome lads and ten
smiling lassies. And as I gazed
thereon behold! a huge letter "T
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appeared in the air above them, then
Another letter, and another until at
last I saw in blood-re- d letters the
twords "The Glorious Claas 1914."

And as I beheld, lo! the scene van-

ished. All things grew dim and hacy
and I heard a voice from the clouds,
saying. "Write the things which thou
hast seen and the things which shall
be hereafter. Your class shall be
scattered far and wide; over many
landa shall they wander; each shall
follow his own profession fill his
en place in the world." .

Again I turned mine eyea unto the
clouds and saw, swinging down the
path, a man short of stature, which
looked withal a dude. A, smart cap

VU perched on one ear, the gloved
band held a cane; a law-boo- k was
tuelied carelessly under one arm. As
he approached, I recognised him to
fa our class president and onened mr
mouth to speak but the mere words

Max Wilcox" had escaped me, hen
to! the being vanished.

Immediately I seemed to be wand-
ering In a vast Jungle of the Orient.
Ajoid ths rank grass and matted
trees I saw the crouching tiger and
beard ths roar of the lion. On and

Case Farm Tractor
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on I went until I chanced! npoa a
mission house. Being ushered in I
found myself In the presence ef a
Btately, dignified teacher who bad
several dusky heathen grouped ato at
her knee. Utterly dismayed te and
Mattie Workman in such, a place, I
again opened my month to speak bat
ere I 'could give utterance to my
feelings the scene faded away.

In a twinkling I found' myself in a
room which appeared te be a private
library. A young woniuai wa work-
ing energetically at a paper-bestrew- n

desk. The lady's personality seem
ed strangely familiar and a she rose
to greet me it was with, that free.
cordial air that belongs to-- Julia
Frankle alone. In her pleasing man
ner she told me of her boarding- -
school life, of her wirna.tUtic work
and showed me several splendid man
uscripts which were- - the tea alt of her
pen.

But while she yet spoke all things
fell into confuBilon. The heavens
were sorely vexed. With a mighty
noise as of a clap of thunder the
clouds divided. In the distance ap
peured a little village, which, as the
mists rolled away, became so dis-

tinct that I could see suspended
above the hamlet an arch on which
could be read the words, "Welcome
te Angora, Nebraska." Then mine
eyes were drawn to the little school
house from whence sallied forth
those sturdy Angoraites. followed by
their most worthy pedagogue, Ruth
Glau.

But while yet gaxed on the sight
seemed to be floating down broad

river and ere I reallxed it found
was In sunny Dixie. While wander
tng through a busy street in New
Orleans, I came to a building which

learned was a High school, and
was greatly pleased to meet the
school's most successful principal
and athletic supervisor, Willie Dar-

nell.
next found myself in Chautau-

qua tent and saw Pauline Montgom-
ery flitting about, first giving read-
ings, now Domestic Science demon-
strations, or perhaps telling of her
experiences as a Red Cross nurse.

From here I went to the great pub
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lic library of New York City and
with delight I met the librarian who
is our friend Helen Putman.

Again I heard behind me that
warning voice as of a trumpet, say
ing, "What thou seest write In a
book and send it unto the people."
And as I looked, a face appeared
tihove the clouds. The noble brow

ROAD MACHINERY. In making road and doing grad-in- g

much money and time can he saved by the intelligent selec-

tion of the machinery most suitable. Before baying machinery
of this kind it pays to investigate that manufactured by the
Case Company.

AUTOMOBILES. The adding of automobiles to the Case

line of products did not burden them with the expenses of
selling, for the immense Case organization simply took them

over without the necessity of creating the immense executive,
sales and advertising department which are o tmiendous Jo
the ordinary automobile manufacturer. The Case line of au-

tomobiles consist of

Case Complete Forty, Five Passenger,
Price P. O. B. Factory $2;300

LOWRY.
&

HENRY
Speedway Garage

Alliance, r :: Nebraska)

being crownetfl will garlands r
thought I waa:gainc vpoa a cherub,
but as the mists raffled back, the
lithe form of Mlohaot Xolaa was dis-

closed, ?nd I heard a voice saying,
"Behold the funny man editor-in- -.

chief of the "ICrrvvUD Rcgte."
Then it seeraed' tornd 1 was travel

ing over the inajeatUt- - Rockies , and
finally drifted' into stunny California.!
I was imraedUU'ly taken te Berkley
rnlversity where I: loom! in the law
coilego our Btuiiloua Ediths-beat- " liattw's
Kowley. Scarce- - when V I Sltoeemdl for the
she toidrift out Lube the wlde4 Anale this ibmt ttt nausicl--
world and foilowiutc hr I first saw
her In the week Ia in be--
b.ilf of the lkaoriiwt girt. And againtt
I saw her bn the Hatfoem giving elo-- 4

queat addresses oa thsJet of so
clallam- - and t woman's suffrage.

And a abito; sjuietly openeul
in the hea-pn- s asJ instantly I founl
myself in a brilUiuntly lighted ball
room on Broad ay. For aa instant:
I stood dazed at the splendor of New
York's select hsuiiety- - but immediate-
ly 1 felt t ease wheal saw approach
ing me our fjrifHid: Cynthia DavQr-- J

port.
And! now 1 float tnto domestic

real ma After viewing tbe neat home
and we'l regulated fireside I was
abourt to takw- - my leave when a wtice
called me, and taming myself bbout
I oocountered tbe queen of the borne

known to. ua aa May Nation,.
And thcni I looked upon one whose

life seemed cbangeful and esciUng.
First I saw bisa rending the- - cloud
as he tore past on the back ot a rag
ing broncho, then he seemed to. be
taking part in a roping contest,, aadi
at last I saw him in his ca runaiait
at full speed toward a moaing train.
I stood at the sight sad
ebdeavored to call out Vb hel bat
had barely uttered the words "Ralph
Lotspeicb" when the nasrtioa vaa- -
ished.

At last the sky strangely
quiet. I waited for further demon- -

stratlona but as tbe clouds continued
calm and placid. 1 wondered within
myself if that accounted for all the
persons of our class but while I was
musing thus, far In tbe distance
seemed- - to bear faint echoes of won
derful music. Nearer and nearer it
came and me thought I had been
wafted to the land of the sirens,
Then I beard a sort mellow voice
saying, "Behold the musicians of
your clasa." And while it yet spoke
there appeared notes in the air. Now
whole notes, now half notes, quarter
notes and dotted eighths until the
very air was giddy with notes. And

3E

ret uncerauioi as to the aiHsuung of
all this 11 saiwr Paul Thfeanaa Ooat by
m i fidfilh;

Two strolXwg figures? oaanv 'into
view. A)s tttjr approaadedl 1 saw it
was Hattta lleuuswold aaaiMlr. Stacca-
to, who kpi a firm htoldl an his
"staff." Weaury. they pauseed to
"test." leaning against i the- - "bars."

With. tB- - --Ueattatioaj steo." Avis
Joder drew near, Binglng a' sweet bal-

lad of. law-,- , vaialy east-awnin- to
friend, "timer"

hVufi I arrived Faln.iwouU! have
seemed of: operetta

legislature- -

behold!

paralysed

gjtw

ins vaiafeHe4 and lmmtMlIttaly I was
iti. an etbatmutan's shapj. I watched
a ianuiao aignre beadinge aver a
winged I Uo&Il. Suddesify apniingjag in- -
to this new efoctrical! Inwratton, hi
cried 'Hmraka" and! Ihstaattty sailed
away to. tkw foot ntfr tlar rainbovx.
Eager ho grasped tbe- - put of goal
and facilei! bock tOteanUh. When II
saw lulu Uun from this boat and hur
ry tawutrtf a fasttionaolo dancing
aehooil B oecognUedi one old ' fri mi
Clarnoe Schafer..

A h faded frau.voHw. a voice wns
heaodi saying, " ttib- - tbe propfleey
of. tilt- - '14.. A; ic bas beejro
veajed' to you att sbuw it unto, tbs
pnMPOA." : '

Aa I pondetwd' ttawo things Un raj
hoart. 1 was aroused! from my mus- -

Inga by the familEao droan'jjg f
Vbtarth Period) CXtasea."

IWewHl Adres
Friends, teaobjtrs, parents'.- - It fs

with a miigled) feeling of joy and
sadness that-- otmm to bid jwui tare- -
well joy beoasao we are now ready
to go ou) into the world to coaArtb--
ote our atrenralk and resourcoa; sad
ness betause wa are forced to sever
the tie which have beun as so
closely tw tao past.

These have been long happy years.
filled with tbe lightheadedness and
freedVMU ot youth, u&craAmeled by
caro or sorrow. We nave worked
faithfully and tried to appreciate the
efforts which our parents, teacher
aad abma mater have put forth tn
moulding our characters and shaping
oar Uvea. Many, many thanks are
due these forces, and as representa-
tive of onr clasa. I express gratitude
and sincerely trust that they may be
rewarded with earth's richest bless-
ings.

We have lived thru the usual ex-

periences, kindergarteners, grade
and High school. Children undergo
and are now completing our course
In much the usual way. Many of our
original number have fallen by the
wayside, but no marked disturbance

Case Complete Forty, Seven Passenger,
Price F. 0. B. Factory . $2,500

Case Complete Thirty-Five- , Five Passen-

ger, Price F. 0. B. Factory .'. $1,850

Case Complete Twenty-Five- , Five Passen- -

ger, Price F. 0. B. Factory $1,250

An inspection of a Case car, different models of which can
be seen at our Salesrooms at the Speedway Uarage, will con-

vince you that these cur give yon more real actual value for
the money than cars w&ich sell for murk more money. We
will be glad! to give you) a demonstration at any time. Case
ears are clHy, comfortable, speedy, reliafA and deperwfa-bl-

at all times.

!Case Road RoIIerl
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flora Burred the eras tenor of ouri
way. As a class w have tried to be
fatdtiutaloiis, energetic, liberal in ior
viaws patient in umr endeavors - and
BerBewtlag In our' school work.

SO- - i i with regxet that we resign
from. t& High schsol career, giveap
eur-pOw- t to the oncoming classnd
proeevd) to the fieltffc of birder learn
ing.

L know of no word more mtiag
for this occasion Oh a those of Lin-
coln, iia bis farenwU speech to. bis
frienvin ia Springfield, w&en he left
tbemt to go to Kkabiagton for- - bus
first inaaguratiom lie said:

"Pblieods, no on not in my. sit na-

tion can appreciate- - my feeling it sor-m- vt

at this panMngL To this place
and to the kine&eeo of these- - people
I' owe everything. I now leave, not
knewriag when, or whether-- - ever, I
may return. Without the assistance
of. that Divlne Being who. watches
over all, I cannot succeedl. With
t&tt assistanou I cannot fail. Trust-fc- i

ia Him w&o can go witA me, re-s&a-ia

with 30a and be ' everywhere
dor good, let) ua confidently hope that
all will be wwtL To Hi care com- -l
mending youv aa I hope lb your p ray--en

you will' commend m, I bid you.
aa affectionate farewelL?
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Tom Rbwaaad returned: to Mars--
land: Sunday after a visit ini Alliance.

UnANDMA USED SAGE

TEA 10 DARKEN, lit
She mada: p a mixture of. Sage Tea

and Sufcur to bring back-castor-;

gloss, thickness

Corasmmi frtT'ha sae hrprrmli into a.
heavy- - ten with sulphur' arnl alcohol,
added, .will furn gray, streaked od failed
liair iaoittiSifullr durk and luxuriant,, re-- .,
mtny (wry bit of dandruff,. 8p. scalp
itching.- - iai falling1 hair.. Jlurt s-

will prove a. rewiatioi, if.
your-hau- r is IJin?, gray, or dry,.sora-gi- y

and thin. ilUiiig the bag Tea sad.
Sulpkiw recipe at home, though, is.
troublMeeae. An easier way io to gft the
readyi'te-ai- e tonic, costing abcat 50 eentai
a largv battle at drug; stores, known as.
"Wy&'e Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
"ly,'" tbas avoiding a lot a muss.

WLila wispy, gray, fadai hair is not
ainfull ws all desire to' retain our youth-
ful, appearance and. attractiveness. By
daritaaisg your bair vntik Wywth's Sago
and! Salphar, no one oaa tell; lunsiiss it
doea is so naturally,, so etealy. Yoa just
daotpea a sponse or soft brash, wrfta it
ami draw this through your hair takins;m aatall strand, at a tiawt by xsoraing;
alH gray hairs have dicappaared, and,.
atfcr another afpficeKoa or- - too, yoat

l &jut DeoMnes DeaouraU dactv glooc
I soft and luxurlaoC

Stock Yards Sad-
dlery Co.

J. G. BLESSING, Proprietor
Waoleaalc mnd BtcMl

Harness and Saddl es
Cheapest as Earth, Quality Cooodered

Every thing Htad Mao

Factory. 314 North 25 St. S. Omaha. Net.

owe it to yourself to give
eyes the best there is for

by having your glasses fitted

a'VTOUE. C. DRAKE
Registered Optician

Thiele's
-

Drug
.

Store
NEBRASKA

Broken Lenses Duplicated


